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Further information required from Anglian Water to support a
decision on the Water Resources Management Plan
1. Resolve all deficits for the final plan
1.1 Ruthamford South Water
Resource Zone
Our revised draft WRMP (rdWRMP) 2019 has
identified a residual planning deficit of more
than 10 Ml/d in Ruthamford South Water
Resource Zone (WRZ) starting in 2020 due to
multiple pressures, which is resolved by
2024 by a transfer as part of the proposed
strategic grid.

Our preferred option to manage the
residual risk to 2024 is a drought permit at
the Offord intake to Grafham Water. This
drought permit option is based on the current
Grafham drought permit, which is detailed in
the draft Drought Plan 2019, but with a
revised trigger.
Typically we use the reservoir’s Drought Alert
Curve (DAC) as an indicator for the need to
consider a drought permit application.
However through testing in our supply system
model, Aquator, this was identified as being
too low to provide the DO benefit we require,
and therefore we have developed a bespoke
higher reservoir trigger for activating the
permit under the planning deficit scenario.
The proposed drought permit variation trigger
follows the DAC, but sits at a higher reservoir
level (Figure 1), and will act as a point for
discussion with the Environment Agency on
the need for the permit. The permit would be
a temporary, winter-only application.
We have tested this revised curve using
reservoir forecasts under the reasonable
worst case rainfall scenario to ensure it also

meets the required Exceptional Shortage of
Rain (ESOR) drought permit criteria. This is
represented in Figure 1 with the below
normal rainfall (approximately 80% LTA)
scenario, which would not cause the trigger to
be crossed. Figures 2 and 3 show the revised
trigger curve alongside historic drought
reservoir levels (2011-12 and 1990-1
respectively) – in both of these droughts the
curve would not have been crossed. Therefore
we consider the risk to be low.
It is also important to note that this is a
planning deficit only. We are required to
supply up to an average of 91 Ml/d to Affinity
Water from Grafham Water reservoir.
However, Affinity Water has confirmed in its
revised dWRMP that until additional
infrastructure has been built it is unable to
take this full amount. This is expected to be
2024/25, when our investment is also
scheduled for completion. Therefore, the risk
in the intervening period is very low.
We will update Water Resources Planning
Table 6 with this revised data, as well as the
relevant text in Section 6.5 in the rdWRMP
2019. We have also included a comment on
the use of this permit in the draft Drought
Plan 2019.

Environmental Assessment
The combination of winter only and higher
trigger of this permit would cause less impact
to the environment and therefore the current
environmental assessment in the draft
Drought Plan 2019 remains valid.

Figure 1: Reservoir storage from 2018-19 combined with Below Normal (BN) rainfall forecast projections

Figure 2: Reservoir storage from 2010-12 drought with Drought Alert Curve and revised drought permit
Drought Alert Curve

Figure 3: Reservoir storage from 1990-1 drought with Drought Alert Curve and revised drought permit
Drought Alert Curve

1.2 South Essex Water Resource
Zone
Our rdWRMP 2019 has also identified a
residual planning deficit of up to 2 Ml/d (after
demand management options are applied) in
the South Essex WRZ. This is from the start of
our planning period in 2020, until 2024 when
we complete our proposed investment.
As part of further Aquator model refinements,
we reviewed the application of rolling 5 year
licence applied to Ardleigh reservoir. This
correction has identified an additional 5 Ml/d
DO in the WRZ due to the improved balance
of surface water- groundwater utilisation. The
zone has a number of complex
interconnections between the surface water
and groundwater sources.

This has offset the residual deficit previously
identified. We will update Water Resources
Planning Table 6 to reflect this, as well as the
relevant text in Section 6.5 in the rdWRMP
2019. It should be noted that this greater
baseline DO has resulted in a larger climate
change impact in this WRZ; however, this is
not sufficient to put the WRZ into deficit. This
will be reflected in Table 2.3 in the rdWRMP
2019. The Supply Forecast supporting
technical document will also be updated
(Sections 2 and 5).

1.3 Ruthamford Central Water
Resource Zone
The planning tables in our rdWRMP show a
short term deficit at critical period (highest
demand) in our Ruthamford Central WRZ. To
mitigate these early deficits we are
accelerating delivery of the option RTC2
selected in our plan to transfer water from

Ruthamford South WRZ into the Ruthamford
Central WRZ. In the rdWRMP the solution was
planned for water into supply by 2024/25; we
have now included this scheme in our
transition programme and are now planning
for water into supply by 2021/22. Our Water
Resources Planning Tables and section 2 of
the WRZ summaries will be updated to reflect
this change.

2. Demonstrate that transfers of water between neighbouring companies
have been agreed and presented consistently between plans
In our revised draft WRMP 2019 the transfers
to Affinity Water from Anglian Water’s
Ruthamford South WRZ and South Essex WRZ
were still to be agreed by both
companies. We have worked with Affinity
Water and we can confirm the transfers will
be consistent in both final WRMPs.

2.1 Ruthamford South WRZ – DYAA
We have agreed that the impacts of climate
change at Grafham Water will result in a
profiled reduction in the export to Affinity
Central, which is reduced from 91Ml/d by 7
Ml/d in 2020 going up to 15Ml/d by 2080 at
DYAA conditions; no reduction has been
applied at DYCP.

Table 1. Potable water export to: Affinity Water from Ruthamford South WRZ

Year
2020-21
2021-22
2022-23
2023-24
2024-25
2025-26
2026-27
2027-28
2028-29
2029-30
2030-31
2031-32
2032-33
2033-34
2034-35
2035-36
2036-37
2037-38
2038-39
2039-40
2040-41
2041-42
2042-43
2043-44
2044-45

Potable water export to:
Affinity Water
Ml/d
84.66
84.51
84.37
84.23
84.09
83.95
83.81
83.67
83.53
83.39
83.25
83.1
82.96
82.82
82.68
82.54
82.4
82.26
82.12
81.98
81.84
81.69
81.55
81.41
81.27

2.2 South Essex WRZ – DYAA
Currently Affinity Water and Anglian Water
have agreed an apportionment of 70:30 from
Ardleigh WTW in favour of Anglian Water.
Affinity Water’s dWRMP baseline assessment
suggested that Affinity Water could continue
to offer a 70:30 apportionment from 2030 to
2044. However since publication of Affinity
Water’s dWRMP significant uncertainty has
arisen in future sustainability reductions
to groundwater licences in the Brett
catchment, which were not represented in
WINEP 3 and therefore had not been
accounted for in its dWRMP. To reflect the
potential for future reductions in
groundwater licence ahead of WRMP24,

Affinity Water has requested a revert of the
licence split back to 50:50. In Affinity’s
rdWRMP this was included from 2024/25,
where they are planning for sustainability
reductions by December 2024. Both
companies will therefore work together to
manage any operational uncertainty
associated with a revert to 50:50 commencing
from April 2025 (which is in line with the
Ardleigh Agreement). Both companies have
agreed that the revert will therefore be from
2025/26 in their final WRMPs. We will update
our Water Resources Planning Tables and the
WRZ summaries to reflect this.

Table 2. Potable water export to: Affinity Water from South Essex WRZ

Year
2020-21
2021-22
2022-23
2023-24
2024-25
2025-26
2026-27
2027-28
2028-29
2029-30
2030-31
2031-32
2032-33
2033-34
2034-35
2035-36
2036-37
2037-38
2038-39
2039-40
2040-41
2041-42
2042-43
2043-44
2044-45

Potable water export to: Affinity Water
Ml/d
7.8
7.8
7.8
7.8
7.8
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1

3. Protect the environment and invest in new solutions where changes
cause a deficit or reduce resilience
3.1 Licence caps

3.2 Kennett-Lee Brook

As stated in our rdWRMP (page 29), we have
committed to maintaining all of our
groundwater abstractions below recent
historical abstraction rates in order to
eliminate the risk of deterioration. We have
modelled caps to abstraction at the licence
level (which implicitly incorporates base
licence changes). These can be
accommodated within the preferred plan
represented in our rdWRMP because at the
WRZ level, as represented by our system
modelling, there does not appear to be any
additional impact on deployable output. This
is primarily because group licences or existing
system constraints already limit the
deployable output of the impacted sources
and these licence changes do not cause
further impact. All groundwater sources have
been modelled with recent actual caps
applied and therefore it is not planned to
abstract additional water above the caps from
any other sources in order to maintain
deployable output. The text in section 2.3.2 in
the rdWRMP 2019 and also the Sustainable
Abstraction supporting technical document
will be updated to reflect this. We will
continue to liaise with Environment Agency
Area teams regarding the implementation of
these caps and any related investigations, the
process of which varies between Areas.

In the correspondence from David Howarth
dated 15 March, it was stated that delivering
the full change in AMP8 is potentially
acceptable to the Environment Agency,
subject to delivery early in AMP8 so that it is
in place and operational before the WFD 2027
deadline. We will work with the Environment
Agency to review the need for the full change
as part of the WRMP24 process; the current
timescale for this is such that the WRMP will
be finalised in 2023, well in advance of 2027;
nonetheless we will commence pre-planning
activities in AMP7. Taking this approach
avoids us having to change our Business Plan
and allows more time for Anglian Water and
the Environment Agency to work together on
the best way forward. In the correspondence
there was a query regarding delivery of the
first parts of the solution (river restoration
and small abstraction reduction at Isleham).
We can confirm that we will commit to deliver
these in AMP7 subject to agreement
regarding the later timing of the potential full
change as described above.

4. Further environmental assessment
The draft programme for our WRMP strategic
options is provided below. This sets out the
environmental assessments we will be
completing for each of the strategic options
identified in our rdWRMP, and the

approximate timescale; HRAs and WFD
assessments would be undertaken alongside
SEA/EIA as appropriate. A programme has
been shared with the Environment Agency
and Defra.

WRMP Directions
In the following sections we present the proposed updates to the Demand Management Strategy
report, relating to the Directions as follows (Note reference nos. refer to dWRMP Report):





Direction 3(d): 5. Demand management options and carbon emissions
Direction 3(e): 6. Impact of climate change on each preferred (final plan) demand options
Direction 3(f): 7. Comparison with the current (baseline) metering programme
Direction 3(h): 8. An assessment of the cost-effectiveness of the differing meter types:
Compulsory, selective, change of occupancy and optant

5. Demand management options and
carbon emissions
As part of the evaluation of the demand
management options, potential carbon emission

savings and impacts were evaluated. With
respect to metering and water efficiency costs
and benefits were considered for:

Table 5. 1: Cost/benefit analysis with respect to carbon emissions

Carbon reduction from reduced
distance travelled for meter reading

Carbon emissions reduction from reduced meter reading travel, due to smart meters and
remote access to data.
In addition to the reduction in operational costs, the avoided travelling for the purposes
of collecting the meter reads reduces carbon emissions; this benefit has been quantified
and included within this building block.

Smart Metering - Hot water carbon
savings smart meter demand
reductions

Reduced carbon emissions from reduced water demand
Carbon reduction caused by consumers using less hot water.
In line with Ofwat’s approach, the calculation of the impact of changes in hot water
demand should only consider the carbon emissions associated with it. The actual cost of
heating water is already captured by the price of gas and the changes in the overall level
of water demand are already accounted for. However, the price of gas does not account
for the cost of the associated carbon emissions, which should therefore be accounted for
in the cost-benefit analysis. It should be noted that a monetary calculation is not required
for households that heat water using electricity, as the cost of carbon emissions
associated with electricity generation is already included in electricity prices.
Thus:
Carbon impacts associated with reduced demand for water are assessed in the following
way:
a) Carbon emissions associated with the direct use of electricity are not
monetised separately, as electricity prices already account for this cost. Hence the carbon
emission costs associated with pumping of water are already included in the electricity
costs from pumping the water.
b) Carbon emissions associated with other forms of fuel (gas, oil, petrol, diesel,
etc.), along with non-electricity embedded carbon, do have a monetary value assigned to
them. In line with Ofwat’s approach, the calculation of the impacts from changes in hot
water use in the home only considers the carbon emissions associated with those
changes. The monetary value was therefore calculated for the non-electricity heating of
water.

Water Efficiency - Hot water carbon
savings - measured

Average annual household electricity consumption is multiplied by assumed percentage
of electricity consumption attributable to heating water.
This is then multiplied by the percentage household water saving achieved by the given
water demand-reduction option, to give the annual household electricity saving.
This is then multiplied by the assumed carbon emissions per unit of electricity
consumption to give total saved carbon emissions.
The same process is followed for gas.

Operational costs of installation

Carbon costs have been calculated to reflect the installation of the metering network
system.

For the smart metering programme, we will
reach the feasible maximum installation of 95%
by the end of AMP8. No additional carbon
emissions (above BL) associated with the
operation of smart meters was modelled.

However, a determination of the additional
carbon associated with the initial installation of
smart meters was included. Carbon savings have
been quantified as follows:

Table 5.2: Carbon savings associated with the 2AMP ‘Smart Metering’ programme.
Demand management option metering
(WRMP table ref. WSM1 – HH
consumption)

AMP7

AMP8

AMP9

AMP10

AMP11

Hot water carbon tonne CO2e per AMP

73,993

182,695

234,304

245,510

255,444

Meter reading distance travelled carbon
tonne CO2e per AMP
Meter installation carbon tonneCO2e per
AMP
Carbon saving tonne CO2e per AMP

230

615

801

839

874

- 1,193

- 1,757

-

-

-

73,029

181,552

235,105

246,349

256,318

CUMULATIVE Carbon saving tonne CO2e

73,029

254,582

489,686

736,035

992,353

Note:
+ve number means carbon saved
-ve number means carbon created
For metering, both carbon is both saved and generated

For the water efficiency measures, no additional
carbon emissions (above BL) were included in

the analysis. The carbon savings can be broken
down per water efficiency measure as below:

Table 5.3: Total Carbon savings associated with the individual water efficiency measures (additional to smart
metering)
Demand management option – water
efficiency & behaviour (WRMP table ref.
WEF2 – HH consumption)
Bits and bobs - Base option with AMI rollout only incl. retrofitting with third
parties - (Hot water carbon) carbon
tonne CO2e per AMP
Multi-utility portal for smart metered
properties - (Hot water carbon) carbon
tonne CO2e per AMP

AMP7

AMP 8

AMP 9

AMP 10

AMP 11

16,855

24,850

4,647

1,463

2,558

200

6,335

17,557

20,796

21,896

Smart homes with AMI meter - (Hot
water carbon) carbon tonne CO2e per
AMP

3,077

10,347

15,340

16,649

17,651

20,132

41,533

37,544

38,909

42,104

20132

61,665

99,209

138,118

180,222

Water Efficiency –(Hot water carbon)
carbon tonne CO2e Total per AMP
CUMULATIVE Carbon saving tonne CO2e
Note:
+ve number means carbon saved

For water efficiency, only hot water carbon savings generated

For the leakage reduction programme, operational carbon has been included in baseline leakage reduction
with no associated operational carbon emissions; embodied carbon has been quantified as follows:
Table 5.4: Total Carbon savings associated with the leakage measures
Sum of Embodied Carbon (tonne CO2E) from additional enhancement per
AMP
Demand management option – Leakage reduction
(WRMP table ref. LKG1)

AMP7

AMP8*

AMP9

AMP10

AMP11

Intelligent Systems - Advanced Flow Sensing

283

0

8

109

111

Intelligent Systems - Advanced Pressure Sensors

483

0

13

185

190

Intelligent Systems - Automated Network Assets
Leakage combined infrastructure renewal/optimisation
scheme

222

0

6

85

87

2570

0

72

986

1010

Leakage small area network

560

0

16

215

220

Leakage targeted mains replacement scheme
New Leakage Management - Intelligent Systems
Advanced Noise Sensors
Sum of Embodied Carbon (tonne CO2e) from
enhancement per AMP

1314

0

37

504

517

514

0

14

197

202

6,256

0

174

2401

2460

23.35

0

0.65

8.96

9.18

Leakage Ml/d saved

*Note there is no additional enhancement in leakage in AMP 8, as additional leakage reductions (cspl) arise
from the full introduction of smart metering.

6. Impact of climate change on each
preferred (final plan) demand options
Overview
To forecast the impact of climate change on
household demand, annual percentage change
factors, developed by UKWIR (2013) ‘CL04B
impact of CC on water demand’, have been
used. It is noted that, UKWIR (2013) found no
consistent weather-demand relationship for
non-household demand; consequently,

following guidance no climate change
allowances have been made. The ‘regional
tables’ provided by UKWIR (2013) detail three
demand criteria: annual average, minimum
deployable output, and critical period. The 50th
percentile annual average factors have been
used for the Dry Year Annual Average (DYAA)
planning scenario (0.73% in the year 2044/45).
The 50th percentile critical period factors were
used for the Critical Period (DYCP) planning
scenario (1.43% in the year 2044/45).
Climate change factors have been determined:

Table 6.1: Climate change factors (%)
2024/2025
Dry year annual
average
(DYAA)
Forecast
Critical period
(DYCP)

2029/2030

2034/2035

2039/2040

0.09

0.19

0.33

0.51

0.17

0.37

0.65

1.00

The demand forecast has been determined,
whilst applying these factors, with demand
management savings then subtracted from the
calculated DI. With regard to the sensitivity of
demand options (as delineated in the WRMP
tables) to climate change, we have considered

2044/2045

0.73

1.43

there to be a marginal effect. However, we
would expect that Behaviour and Efficiency
Measures would be adapted and potentially
extended to deal with any extreme weather
events related to climate change.

Table 6.2: Climate change sensitivity of demand management options
Climate Change Sensitivity


Climate change is considered to have minimal
influence on Leakage detection (noise logging
etc.)



Leakage repair might be influenced to an extent
by more extreme weather events.



Effects are considered not to be significant to
be quantifiable or reduce the DMO savings.

Smart Metering



Climate change is considered to have no effect on the
smart meter rollout or installation.

DMO - Measured HH Consumption Saving (RTN_WSM1)
DMO - Measured HH CSPL (RTN_WSM1)



Climate change is considered to have no effect on the
operation of smart meters.



Marginal or no effect expected with respect to the
implementation of Behaviour and efficiency measures.



Climate change impacts (more extreme weather events) will
potentially be mitigated with additional/extended water efficiency
programmes/measures.

Leakage
DMO - Distribution Loss Saving (RTN_WSM1)
DMO - Leakage - Distribution Loss Saving (RTN_LKG1)

Water Efficiency Measures
DMO - Unmeasured Efficiency Saving (RTN_ WEF2)
DMO - Measured Efficiency Saving (RTN_ WEF2)

programme this would be all smart
based on geography).

7. Comparison with the current
(baseline) metering programme
The current planned baseline projected
installation for meter types can be shown per
AMP and cumulatively, for a BAU metering
programme.



Meter Options – Customer driven meter
installation programme at request of
customer (for the smart meter
programme this would be a mixture of
dumb and smart based on geography).



Selective - Company driven meter
installation programme at properties
where current method of charging is not
appropriate (RV no longer valid,
unregistered properties); (for the smart
meter programme this would be a
mixture of dumb and smart based on
geography).

These can be split into the different metering
programmes. Note that the smart metering
programme will be rolled out on a Planning Zone
by Planning Zone basis (Planning Zones fall
within WRZs).


PMX – Proactive meter replacement of
meters as they reach the end of their life
(for the smart meter programme this
would be a mixture of dumb and smart
based on geography).

In addition we have modelled the following
types of interventions, associated with smart
metering.



RMX – Reactive replacement of meters.
Meters have malfunctioned (for the
smart meter programme this would be a
mixture of dumb and smart based on
geography).

o

AMI Smart meter – Proactive
replacement of ‘dumb’ meters which
haven’t reached end of life in areas
designated for smart meter rollout; all
smart.



Enhanced – Company driven meter
installation programme in selected areas
(this would concentrate a co-ordinated
installation programme where
operations were to be undertaken
already or where targeted metering
would be beneficial (to help identify
leakage/consumption at DMA level)).
Meter is fitted and then customers are
encouraged to switch to measured
charges (for the smart meter

o

AMI Leak – Company driven programme
of leak investigation visits where help
customer fix leaks identified through
smart meter data. We help identify
source of leak in the customer’s home or
supply pipe, the customer then repairs
it.

o

AMI Maintenance - Reactive
replacement of smart points used to
provide smart meter data.

Table 7.1: Meter installations per AMP – BAU option
Meter type

AMP7

AMP8

AMP9

AMP10

AM11

Meter Options per AMP

37,516

30,114

24,118

19,316

15,469

New Builds per AMP

177,530

122,722

96,946

83,243

85,790

1,152,082

0
85,395

1,152,082
85,395

1,024,774
85,395

PMX per AMP
Reactive per AMP

85,395

1,024,774
85,395

Selective per AMP

34,848

1,077

863

691

553

Switchers - Move In per AMP

21,248

15,885

11,914

8,935

6,702

Switchers - Opt per AMP

9,345

6,210

4,656

3,492

2,619

Table 7.2: Meter installations - cumulative – BAU option
Meter type

AMP7

AMP8

AMP9

AMP10

AM11

% of Total

Meter Options cumulative

37,516

67,630

91,748

111,064

126,533

2.26%

New Builds cumulative

177,530

300252

397198

480441

566,231

10.11%

1,152,082

2,176,856

2,176,856

3,328,938

4,353,712

77.71%

Reactive cumulative

85,395

170,790

256,185

341,580

426,975

7.62%

Selective cumulative

34,848

35,925

36,788

37,479

38,032

0.68%

Switchers - Move In cumulative

21,248

37,133

49,046

57,981

64,683

1.15%

Switchers - Opt cumulative

9,345

15,554

20,211

23,703

26,321

0.47%

PMX cumulative

Costs have been quantified for each of the
different meter type

Figure 7.1 Relative cost of meters

Acquisition Cost £/meter
Table 7.3 Relative cost of meters

£70.00
£60.00

Meter Type

Acquisition Cost £/meter

£50.00

Dumb

£12.70

AMR

£37.00

AMI

£60.02

£20.00

PMX, internal (AMI uplift)

£22.00

£10.00

PMX, external (AMI uplift)

£47.50

£0.00

£40.00
£30.00
Acquisition Cost
£/meter

Meter reading cost
Cost of read - Dumb/AMR HH

£1.37

Operational costs for meter reading for dumb/AMR meters have been quantified, with the average number
of meter reads per year for households being 1.033. Thus operation (meter reading) costs can be shown for
household meters as follows;
Table 7.4 Meter operational costs

Average number of metered /
measured customers per AMP
Meter read (operational) Costs per
AMP

AMP7

AMP8

AMP9

AMP10

AM11

1,825,711

2,036,908

2,188,679

2,305,724

2,403,049

£9.42m

£10.52m

£11.30m

£11.91m

£12.41m

Costs for installation have been quantified,
taking into account and the different installation
conditions that are met. Note that installation
can involve:


The screw in replacement of a meter in an
already existent meter site.





Fitting a meter internally to the property
Placing a meter in unmade ground (i.e. not
paved/tarmacked)
Placing a meter in a new site in a footpath,
including reinstatement

Table 7.5 Relative cost of meter installation
Meter type

Meter Installation Costs
Screw-In

Internal

Unmade

Footpath

Selective

£82.27

£224.88

£270.34

£369.60

% Differential in
cost from
average
107%

Meter Option

£47.64

£191.22

£236.93

£336.77

92%

£335.66

121%
86%

New Supply

£200.22

Enhanced

£63.19

£202.02

£211.63

£286.50

Reactive

£43.28

£175.04

£229.87

£351.19

90%

PMX

£42.63

£175.38

£297.16

£410.75

104%

AMI Upgrade

£42.63

£175.38

£297.16

£410.75

104%

Figure 7.2: Relative cost of meter installation
Relative cost - meter type - installation type
£450.00

Screw-In

£400.00
£350.00

Internal

Cost

£300.00
£250.00

Unmade

£200.00
£150.00

Footpath

£100.00
£50.00

Footpath
Unmade
Internal
Screw-In

£0.00

Meter Type

Once the value of water has been included the absolute cost of meter installation can be shown.
Table 7.6: Absolute cost of meter installation – BAU (including value of water)
Absolute costs/benefits BAU and Preferred option, 2AMP AMI £m / AMP
Scenario
BAU meter installation /
replacement

AMP7

AMP8

AMP9

AMP10

AM11

588.4m

591.2m

716.2m

988.2m

1,188.7m

8. An assessment of the costeffectiveness of the differing
meter types: Compulsory,
selective, change of occupancy
and optant
With regard to the assessment of
alternative metering programmes, note
that:




We have not undertaken a compulsory
type programme, because we believe
the best method is to use our
Enhanced Metering model. In this, we
install the meter (to an unmeasured
customer) and then engage with the
customer, in order to persuade them
to switch to measured charging. This
has been very successful and has
avoided the negative messages
associated with compulsory metering.
Given our current level of meter
penetration any switch to compulsory
metering would be expensive (due to
the complexities of extending metering
to the final most difficult to reach
customers) and unpopular with
customers.
We have also used our Enhanced
programme in order to change
customers to being measured, at the
point of a change of occupancy for a
property. In this instance, we do not
give incoming customer a choice about
being billed on measured charges,
when they have taken up residence in
an unmeasured property with a meter
already installed.



We believe our Enhanced metering
model has enabled us to efficiently
geographically install meters, allowing
us to engage with incumbent occupiers
and then should they vacate, allowing
us to meter/measure the incoming
customer.



Note that installing the meter at the
point of the change of occupancy
would be a more random, expensive,
process, with the additional difficulty
of ensuring that the installation would
be complete between tenancies. It
would also be difficult to reconcile
from a billing perspective.



We have been actively promoting
meter options since the early 1990s.
We were the first to offer them for
free before this was mandated by
Ofwat. We believe this is best method
for encouraging the last customers still
without a meter.

Note that both our BAU and Smart meter
options include ‘Selective’, ‘Change of
Occupancy’ and ‘Optant ‘ programmes .
Note there are relative differences in cost for
each of the meter types can be shown as
follows. However, it is noted that the overall
cost effectiveness of the programmes will be
dependent upon the exact volumes of each
meter type of installation and their respective
locations. Compulsory metering will increase
these cost differentials further by targeting
‘even harder’ to reach customers and metering
points.

Table 8.1: Relative cost of meter installation types
Meter type

% Differential in cost from average

Selective

107%

Meter Option

92%

New Supply

121%

Enhanced

86%

Reactive

90%

PMX

104%

AMI Upgrade

104%

Comparing the BAU metering to our preferred
2AMP smart metering rollout, we have modelled
the overall absolute cost/benefit for these
scenarios.
Table 8.2: Absolute cost of meter installation – BAU and Smart Meter (including value of water)
Absolute costs/benefits BAU and Preferred option, 2AMP AMI £m / AMP
Scenario
BAU meter installation /
replacement
2 AMP Smart meter
Installation

AMP7

AMP8

AMP9

AMP10

AM11

588.4m

591.2m

716.2m

988.2m

1,188.7m

738.5m

720.3m

709.2m

1,021.0m

1,215.7m

Based upon the following monetised cost and
benefit categories:
Table 8.3: Cost categories – BAU and Smart Meter (including value of water)
parameter

type

AMI costs (infrastructure) £/year

Opex

AMI maintenance £/year

Opex

Back-office systems (capex) £/year

Capex

Back-office systems (opex) £/year

Opex

CLST leak investigations £/year

Opex

CSPL leak repair £/year

Opex

Customer contacts £/year

Opex

Customer engagement cost £/year

Opex

Customer portal running cost (opex) £/year

Opex

Customer portal set-up cost (capex) £/year

Capex

HH meter reading (Dumb/AMR) £/year

Opex

L&O monthly read programme £/year

Opex

Meter acquisition costs £/year

Capex

Meter installation £/year

Capex

Meter installation carbon £/year

Opex

Meter reading distance travelled carbon
£/year

Opex

Network leakage management £/year

Opex

Replacing MDD & LLU loggers £/year

Opex

Hot water carbon £/year

Opex

Customer use £/year

Value of water

HH CSPL £/year

Value of water

Distribution loss saving £/year

Value of water

Zero Flow Stop detection £/year

Opex

Noting that both smart BAU and smart
metering reach the feasible limit for
metered/measured customers (approx. 95%)
costs and benefits can be compared and an
overall cost per Ml/d saved can be generated.

Costs for the BAU and smart meter
programmes can be shown both per AMP and
cumulatively (excluding the value of water):

Table 8.4: Costs (excluding ‘value of water’) for BAU and Smart Metering

BAU Costs (excluding value of water)
per AMP -£m
Smart Meter Costs (excluding value of
water) per AMP - £m
BAU Costs (excluding value of water)
CUMULATIVE - £m
Smart Meter Costs (excluding value of
water) CUMULATIVE - £m

AMP7

AMP8

AMP9

AMP10

AMP11

Total

£156.40m

£108.74m

£100.52m

£174.27m

£165.31m

£705.23m

£313.38m

£262.78m

£131.37m

£251.90m

£244.34m

£1203.76m

£156.40m

£265.14m

£365.66m

£539.93m

£705.23m

£313.38m

£576.16m

£707.53m

£959.43m

£1203.76m

Additionally the water savings that are generated purely by the BAU meter rollout programme (due to customers being
switched from unmeasured to measured charges) and for the additional savings due to ‘smart metering’ can be quantified
from the WRMP forecast, giving overall costs per Ml/d saved. Note that these costs also include PMX (which itself
generates no savings under BAU).
Table 8.5: Savings and Cost per Ml/d saved shown for BAU and Smart Meter options including PMX
AMP7

AMP8

AMP9

AMP10

AMP11

Total

BAU Meter Switching Savings per AMP
(Ml/d)

4.71 Ml/d

3.56 Ml/d

2.62 Ml/d

1.42 Ml/d

0.56 Ml/d

12.89 Ml/d

Smart Meter Additional Savings (Ml/d)

22.43 Ml/d

23.42 Ml/d

3.26 Ml/d

1.89 Ml/d

1.62 Ml/d

52.63 Ml/d

Total savings per AMP

27.14 Ml/d

26.98 Ml/d

5.88 Ml/d

3.31 Ml/d

2.18 Ml/d

65.52 Ml/d

4.71 Ml/d

8.27 Ml/d

10.90 Ml/d

12.32 Ml/d

12.89 Ml/d

27.14 Ml/d

54.12 Ml/d

60.01 Ml/d

63.32 Ml/d

65.51 Ml/d

BAU Meter Switching Savings
cumulative (Ml/d)
Total switcher + Smart Meter
Additional Savings cumulative(Ml/d)
Cost per Ml/d saved per AMP

Average

BAU Cost per £ m/(Ml/d saved)

£33.21m/(Ml/d)

£32.04m/(Ml/d)

£33.54m/(Ml/d)

£43.80m/(Ml/d)

£54.69m/(Ml/d)

£39.46m/(Ml/d)

Smart Meter Cost per £ m/(Ml/d
saved)

£11.55m/(Ml/d)

£10.65m/(Ml/d)

£11.79m/(Ml/d)

£15.15m/(Ml/d)

£18.37m/(Ml/d)

£13.50m/(Ml/d)

Comparative costs per Ml/d saved for each of the differing meter types can also be derived, based upon the
expected savings per AMP and the average cost of a meter installation/purchase/meter-read (average for
screw-in/ internal/unmade/footpath). This has been calculated using the number of meters required to
achieve a 1 Ml/d saving based upon average AMP PCC/PHC/Occupancy rates and a 15% drop in ‘Per
Household Consumption’ as customers change from being unmeasured to measured. This can be shown;
Table 8.6: Cost per Ml/d saved for each of the metering types excluding PMX
Cost per £m/Ml/d saved
Selective
Meter Option
New Supply
Enhanced (inc. change of occupancy)

Amp 7
£5.23m/(Ml/d)

Amp 8
£5.05m/(Ml/d)

Amp 9
£5.28m/(Ml/d)

Amp 10
£6.90m/(Ml/d)

Amp 11
£8.61m/(Ml/d)

£4.54m/(Ml/d)

£4.39m/(Ml/d)

£4.59m/(Ml/d)

£5.99m/(Ml/d)

£7.48m/(Ml/d)

£5.86m/(Ml/d)

£5.66m/(Ml/d)

£5.92m/(Ml/d)

£7.73m/(Ml/d)

£9.65m/(Ml/d)

£4.29m/(Ml/d)

£4.14m/(Ml/d)

£4.33m/(Ml/d)

£5.66m/(Ml/d)

£7.06m/(Ml/d)

above due to differing assumptions about the
speed and location of a potential metering. As
above, they also exclude PMX.

8.1 Compulsory scenario (AMP 7)
Costs have also been determined for a
‘Compulsory Metering Option’ for AMP7. Note
this is based on available data and the cost
savings are not directly comparable with those

Table 8.7: ‘Compulsory Metering Option’ for meter installation excluding PMX

£12,779,619

AMP 7 Cost per
Meter
£244.38

AMP 7 Saving
Ml/d
3.17 Ml/d

AMP 7 Cost per
Ml/d
£4.03m per Ml/d

32,319

£9,092,208

£281.33

1.96 Ml/d

£4.64m per Ml/d

Selective

1,156

£484,333

£418.97

0.07 Ml/d

£6.92m per Ml/d

Total / Average

85,768

£22,356,160

£260.66

5.20 Ml/d

£4.30m per Ml/d

Programme

No. Installs AMP 7

AMP 7 Cost

Enhanced

52,293

Meter Option

In practice, compulsory metering will be more
expensive compared to BAU. To illustrate this,
the table below presents the relative changes

for each programme in terms of installations,
cost and average meter installation cost.

Table 8.8: Compulsory Metering Option % changes from BAU
Programme

No. Installs AMP 7

Cost

Cost per Meter

Enhanced

156%

164%

105%

Meter Option

95%

97%

103%

Selective

95%

120%

127%

Total

125%

127%

102%

9. Other changes
9.1 Timing of improvements to drought resilience
We are planning for all our customers to be
protected against the risk of severe
restrictions relating to a severe drought by the
end of AMP7 (end of March 2025). In our
rdWRMP we included the impact on
deployable output in planning year (financial
year) 2024-25. This has the effect of driving
related scheme delivery earlier than the end
of AMP7. Therefore, in our fWRMP we

propose to move the drought impact to 202526; with scheme delivery at the end of AMP7,
we will show the benefit from these schemes
in 2025-26. There will be no change to
security of supply. We will update the Water
Resources Planning Tables to reflect this and
clarify any related statements in the fWRMP
and supporting technical reports.

